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sheep. He says you 
^ut your water tankj 
rth side of the pasture 
ep always eat into the

College Educatioii 
Available Free to 
Some Graduates

AL'.STIN, Oel 27. — A  free 
eollege education is available to 
numerous Texas high school 
.seniors and graduates between 
the ages of 17 and 21.

If thi-y meet physical and men
tal standards and successfully 
pass an aptitude test they may 
attend at Navy expense one of 
52 colleges and universities in
cluding the University of Texas 
and Rice Institute, in which there 
are Naval Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps units, beginning in the 
Fall of ll»4y.

Interested students should con
tact high school principals in 
their home towns, college deans 
or Naval recruiting stations. 
Thosr- desiring to participate in 
the program must apply for an 
aptitude test before November 15. 
The tests wilt be given December 
11 in Abilene. Alpine, Amarillo, 
.^ustln, Beaumont, Brownsville, 
Corpus Christi. Dallas, El Paso, 
Fort Worth. Galveston, Houston. 
Laredo, Lubbock, Midland. Port 
.Arthur. San .Angelo. Tyler. Waco 
and Wichita Falls.

If he IS awarded u scholarship, 
the trainee is pcTinittod to take 
any course he desires leading to 
u bachelor's degree or higher 
degree but must include certain 
preserilk'd naval subieets. In rc- 
tuiii, he IS obliged to participate 
in naval drills and cruises and, 
if qualified, upon graduation to 
aett'pt a iimimission in the regu
lar Navy or Marine Corps. After 
two years of active dut.v, he may 
elect to transfer to the Reserve 
corps and return to civilian life 
or he may request retention in 
the regular service and if selected 
make the Navy or Marine Corps 
his career.
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ANOTHER fellow eaim 
noluntwred that as a 
ile, your old cow eat.-- 

tid — particularly if it- 
or cold wind. When 'i 
cuttle always .stand 

|r faces away from it.

W. .McCauley, the 
man. will attend a ban 

I Dallas tomorrow night 
St of the company. He'.s 
a guest U'cause of the 

[his store was among the 
this regiiui in tire sales

.'.ARTOON wi-'ve seen 
time was one of a iiier 

Ifundmg a customer on 
the man had bought 

customer was saying. 
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>le Company 
roadcast t'our 

Saturday
fumble Oil o.; Ueiining 

football Uiuadeasts win 
nost ot the alternuon ana 

las Southwest Cunlerenee 
fund the home stretch, 
fast of the Texas U.- 
|ame starts at 1:5U from 
Kern Tips will be assist- 
Bee Chesser in the bruad- 
bth and among the sta- 
Jirying the game will be 
^Dallas.
I Lubbock the Riee-Texas 
|ill be broadcast by Bill 

and Eddie Barker, 
at 2:20 p.m. It may be 

ver stations KFYO, Lub 
IFJZ, Fort Worth; MHK 
bnd KRBC, Abilene.
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!Baylor T.C.U. game with 
Jordan and Jerry Dogget 

ling goes on the air from 
orth at 7:30 p.m. Among 
carrying it is WBAP-570, 
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Lions Make Plans 
For Big Carnival

Plans for a street carnival for 
Hu benefit of the Cisco Junior 
College .Scholarship Fund were 
made at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Lions Club at 
nixm tixlay at the College Cafe
teria.

The carnival will be held Sat- 
urda.v afternoon and night in 
downUnvn Cisco on the street in 
front of the City Hall. The car
nival will Ix' staged jointl.v b.v 
till' Lions Club and the college.

President Roy Westfall ap 
pointed committees to work with 
college groups to insure the suc
cess of the event. A ll proceeds 
will go to the scholarship fund.

Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor of 
the B̂ ast Cisco Baptist Church, 
was a guest and presented a 
group of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity students for a musical 
program. Other guests included 
Mrs. Stephens and R. F. Webb.

Zan Burroughs was in charge 
of the program- _____

FLED  FROM  RUSSIA Judges Retirement Repeal of JO-cent Ad-valorem Tax 
I Recommended By! For State Use Urged by County Judge 
State BarAss’n.

/
/

,L
Piotr Afanasniovir Pirogov, left, and Anatalya Por firarich Barsof, two Sovitu anl force officers who 
fled by plane from Soviet Ukraine, relax at an A merican airbase in Vienna. The lieutenants are 
dressed in new American suits provided by the U. S. occupation furi es who have given the pair politi
cal asylum. The Russians demaned return of the de sorters and the! plane—only the plane was re
turned.—<NEA Telephoto).

WAA to Hold Final
Sale in Houston 
Area on Nov. 1

War Assets Administration 
plans to close its Houston ware
house and wind up all sales ac
tivities m the Houston area by 
means of a $150,000 clearance oi 
miscellaneous war surplus goods 
to be held at 7700 Walhsville 
road November 1, 2 and 3, the 
WAA regional office reported 
today.

The spot bid clearance is to 
bring to an end a scries of loca
tion sales in Houston which have 
been carried on continuously 
since cessation o f  'World War IT. 
Government warehouses in both 
Houston and San Antonio arc 
scheduled to be completely clear-, 
ed and closed by Novcmlx'r 30. 
Thereafter any remaining items 
of surplus personal property will 
be handled as part of the dispos
al of government surplus real 
estate, according to W AA officials 
of the Grand Praino office of 
personal property disposal. The 
War Assets Administration is to 
be completed liquidated by Feb 
28. 1949.

In the Houston office offering 
will be sercval used sedans and 
trucks, which, like the other lots 
of goods, will be sold to the 
highest bidders without priority 
The inventory also will include 
gasoline lamps, hunting knives, 
railroad track accessories, electric 
blowers, riveting machines, fire
man's clothes, punch and drill 
presses, small quantities of house
hold effects, kitchen equipment, 
office furniture and office ma
chines.

The public is invited to visit 
the warehouse to inspect the 
property on November J and 2, 
between 9 a m. and 3pm. The 
bidding and awarding will com
mence at 9 a.m., November 3.
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Two of the twelve driver test
ing devices in.stalled in Hallibui 
ton Oil Wwll Cenientmg Com. 
pany’s Driver Testing Unit ai 
the field of vision recorder (in 
set at left), which mca.sures ir 
degrees how far an individiia

can see to either side while look
ing straight ahead, and a uniqu'- 
insU'UiUi-nl designed to score u 
driver's abilitv to judge dis 
tanccs. The .safety trailer is m 
Cisco this week to test all Halh 
burton drivers in this area.

Halliburton Company Sponsoring 
A “Safety Laboratory on Wheels”

Midgets Prove Troublesome to Heavy 
Ranger Junior H^h School Bull Pups

PAPER ADVKRTININ'O

ITIN. Oct. 25.—NewspupiT 
lising linage in 'Ti-xas 
> rose 11 per cent from 
t to September, the Uni- 
'• of Texas Bureau of Busi- 

, esearch reported.
Vertising lineage in 33 Tex- 

|Wspapers totaled 32, 271,373 
|in September, or 15 per cent 

■ jfm u  earlier.

None of the approximately 500 
fiMithall fans who attended the 
Cisco Grammar School Midget 
Ranger Junior High School Bull- 
pups football game at Chesloy 
Field Tucsda.v evening, and saw 
a game group of Cisco boys drop 
a 12-6 decision to the visitors 
expre.ssed anything but prai.se 
for Coach Pop Garrett’s proteges 

The Midgets, undefeated in 
two previous games, were in 
there giving all they had for « 
full four quarters. They were 
pitted - against a team thht out
weighed them b.v 20 pounds per 
man; a team that las; W'cek dc 
feated a strong Eastland Junior 
High School team 19-0. They 
fought the big boys to a stand
still and had it not been for a 
bad break in the third quarter 
the game would have ended in a 
six all tic. The break came 
when Ranger fumbled on the 
Midgets’ 20-yard line. The Mid
gets recovered but a decision by 
the officials gave the ball to 
Ranger and they went on to score 
the winning points.

The first quarter ended with 
neither team able to cross the 
double stripes. In tha aacond

quarter the visitors pushed over 
a touchdown that was set up b' 
some good runs by Meroney, 
Ranger heavy. They failed to run 
the ball over for the extra point.

On the kick-off following the 
touchdown. Black brought the 
score up to a 6-6 deadlock when 
he took the ball on his own 20 
and side-stepped his way for 60 
yards to cross the enemy goal 
line. The try for extra point 
was no good.

Ranger scored the winning 
touchdown in the fourth and final 
period when Meroney carried 
the ball into Cisco territory on 
end runs and double reverses.

The entire Midget line was in 
the game all the way. They held 
the heavy Bulldogs at bay with 
savage tackles and line blocking. 
They were down field on every | 
punt and in general played like 
veterans. Black and Cowan were| 
the bright boys in the running 
department with Jones, Walkci 
and McCrea throwing blocks at 
the right time. "Pee-'Wee'’ Poyner 
was sent into the game to re
lieve a starter and played like a 
future Lobo. '

A “ S a f e t y  Labnratory on 
Wheels’’ arrived in Cisco Sun 
day to mea.sure the driving .'ikill 
of all motor vehicle opcrutni 
employed here by Hallihurlun 
Oil Well Cementing Compan.i 
Jeff Gregory, Dc-lrict Manager 'n 
charge of the firm's local offic,-. 
expects the driver ti-sting pro 
gram in this vicinity to require 
about five days.

The HOWC safety trailer i.- 
completely equipped with te.sting 
devices developed by the ,\mer 
can Automobile Association, and 
is making the rounds of all Halli
burton districts in 26 states t 
test drivers of the company’: 
2000 vehicles.

"This is one of the many tea 
tures of an intensive accident 
prevention program being con 
ducted by our company in the 
interest of public .safety,” Greg 
ory explained, “The purpo.-.c of 
the testing program is not to dis 
qualify a driver, but to help him 
by revealing deficiencies which 
may be corrected or compensated 
for b.v more skillful driving"

Testing devices in the unique 
trailercoach measure visual 
acuity, field of vision, distanc . 
elude three different instrument 
judgment, steadiness, glare acult- 
and eye dominance. Others in 
to record individual reaction 
lime, a tumliling cylinder d<- 
celerometer, jerk recorder, and : 
Keystone eye-testing machine.

Tests employed have been dr 
veloped by the American Auto 
mobile Association as a rrsnl’ 
of an intensive program of drivei 
education and training carried on 
since 1936. Gregory said and ai 
administered by an instructor 
specially trained at a .schixil con
ducted by the Institute of Public 
Safety. I. B. Cate, safct.v dirci 
tor for the Halliburton Cotnpanc 
is in charge of the unit duriic; 
its stay in Cisco.

TB»e all-atuminum trailercoach 
is also equipped with a display 
cabinet containing steel hclmeLs, 
safety shoes, goggles and other 
protective gear which actually 
have spared Halliburton em 
ployees serious injury or possible 
death.

"It is hoped that the safety

trailer will do the same thing' 
Gregory declared. "That is. spare 
live.s and prevent crippling i»i 
jurie.s.”

Mr, Irby reported that the 
C isco district, under the dirivtion 
of Jeff Gregory, had an enviable 
safety record. The Ci.sco district 
employs 43 drivers, mechanics 
and hi'lpers; ha.s 37 pieces of 
mobile equipment: it's drivers 
drove over 262,600 miles and the 
employees worked some 59.30T 
man hours in the eight month 
period ending August 31, During 
the eight month periixl there 
were no accidents involving mo 
bile equipment, and there were 
only 11 personal injuries. Th ' 
personal injuries were minor 
and resulted in no loss of lime.

Accidents involving m o t o i 
equipment are based on minor o; 
major damage, including scratch
ed or dented fenders and the fact 
that 43 men droi-e approximately 
262.600 miles without as much 
as .scratching a fender is a re
markable record, according I 
Mr. Irby.

In commenting on .'•afet,v. Mi 
Irb.v said that in order to ge.ii 
the world to high-speed trave 
it wiHiId he necessary to con 
duct schools periodically to train 
drivers in safety measures. Hr 
stated thjit it was coming to : 
point where a careless driv*" 
woiiM have no place in industry 
and riM-iimmcnded driving an 
safety classes in all schiKi's

IH SINES.S FAILl'KEN
AUSTIN. Oi'f 25. — Only two 

Texas hu.sines.s«-s failed in Sep 
temlier, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

Twelve failures in Augu.st and 
seven in Septemix'r 1947.

LIKE INSURANCE 
SALES DErRE.%SE

AUSTIN. Oct 25. — Life in
surance .sales in Texas fell 8 pi-r 
cent from August to September, 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported

September sales, totaling $57,- 
997,000, were 7 per cent below 
a year aarlier.

SAN ANTONIO Oct. 25— 
(Special)—A five point improve- 

I ment in Texas' judiciary was 
foreseen today by Henry Burnc., 
of San Antonio, former president 
of the State Bur Assoeiation. it 
the judges' retirumenl amend
ment IS adopted by Texas voters 
on Novemljs-r 2.

Adoption of this amendment 
will, he said, mean:

1. Greater effieieney on the 
bench—permitting aged, infirm 
or ill judges to retire.

2. Economy for tax-payers— 
more active judges will speed up

I court procedure, eliminating 
costly delays in clearing the 
docket.

3. Keep able men on the Ijc-neh 
I —assurance of retirement ben-
fits will make court work more 
uttraetive fur the ablest men in 
the Stall-, guaranteeing a high 
calibre of judges.

4 Keep Texas' judiciary on 
par with other .states—thirty-one 
states, including New Mi xico. 
Louisiana and Arkansas, now 
have retirement programs for 
their appellate and di.striel court 
judges.

5. Eliminate many court de
lays that keep jurors, witnesses 
and parties in suits tied up in 
courthouses for hours and some 
times days because judges a. 
ill or disable and unable to tlis 

I  charge their duties rapidly.

Building Permits 
Continue to Gain

AUSTIN, Oit 27.- September 
building permits in 49 Tex is 
cities totaled $32,809,485. rcfleet- 
in a 9-per-cent gain over August 
but a 1-per-cent decline from 
Septeml)cr 1947, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search reported

Ia>ading the State for threo 
consecutive months. Houston's 
building permits totaled $7,842,- 
950. Dallas was second, witlt 
$6,867,985; San Antonio. Fort 
Worth, and Lubb<K-k follow’ed in 
that order.

Building pi-rmits mure than 
doubled August levels m Texn  
City. Mar.shall. Jack.-ionville, 
Brownsville, Lubbock, and El 
Pa.so.

Sharp declines from Au;. is* 
occurred in Lockhart. Denton. 
Edinburg, Nacogdoches, Port 
Arthur and New Braunfels.

Cities doubling building per
mits from September 1947 were 
Snyder. Lockhart. Childres:,. 
LubbiK'k. and Tyler. Substantial 
deereancs were in Midland, Pales
tine, Brownwood, Bryan. Nacog
doches, and Gainesville.

Eastland Banker 
Resigns Position 
To Enter Business

Fred Blown, vice-president of 
the Eastland National Bank lor 
the pa.st live year.s. ha.s announ- 
led his resignation from his po
sition to itevote his tune to his 
personal busine.ss.

Brown who came to Eastland 
from Mineral Well.- where he 
was a.ssistunt inanugi i of thi- 
Baker Motel, is active in civic 
affairs of the town and county. 
He ha.s Ix-iii active in the Kast- 
land County Live.-.tixk Growers 
.■\ssiKiation and is pn-sirti-nt of 
the U. S. Highway 80 Assix’ia- 
tion.

Ml. amt Mrs Brown will eon- 
tinui- to ri'side in Eastland, it 
wu.s announi'id Hi- will lx- a< 
tiM- in the di-vi-lopment of oil 
holdings at the present and has 
made plans that will go into 
eftei t on Jan. 1. which w ill be 
annojni-ed lat'-r.

McMurry College

LUMBER PRODUCTION 
DOWN

AUSTIN. Texas, Oet. 25,—Lum
ber production in Southern Pine 
mills slipped 2 per cent from 
August to Septemtx'r, reports to 
the University of Texa.s Bureau 
of Business Research showed.

Annual Band Day
ABILENE, Oct. 26, — High 

school bands ol West Texas were 
extended an invitation to the 
third annual Mi Murry College- 
band day, which win be held 
October 30. it was announced 
licre this week-

Climaxing the i-linic’ will be 
the massed band performance at 
the halt time aejaixl of the Aus
tin C o l l e g e g a m e  that 
niglrt Raemond-^T B.vnum. lii-

man ol the cliiiic, and will direet 
one or two members ut that time, 
yielding the baton to other visit
ing directors for the remainder 
of thi- program

The clinic open.- at 1 30 o'clix-k 
with a general assembly in the 
college auditorium, and following 
this the group will break into 
various instrumental roups, in
cluding tw'irlers. for discussions 
and erilicsm of studnet pi'ifiirm 
am-e. The band memtx'rs will 
reassi-mble on the pracliie field 
for mslruetion for the evening 
program, and will join in a short 
parade downtown at 4 o’clock. 
McMurr.v college will be host 
that evening to a dinner for all 
visitors in the Ins Graham Mem
orial Dining Hall.

Last year, the second of these 
clinics. 14 bands attended with a 
total representation of more than 
600 students. Bynum had no es 
timate at this time as to the 
number likely to attend this 
year.

INJURED IN SC H O O L B LA ST

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Meyer of Otto. Texas, comfcirl their daughter, 
Jo Ann. 12, on operating table at Bradford Clinic in Mart. Texas, 
shortly after she suffered fractures of feet and ankles in explosion 
which wrecked the school lunchroom at Otto.— (NKA Telephoto).

An appeal to v-iti-r-: to pa; 
HJR 24. a I'jn.siitutional am na 
iiienl wiiiiti will ii-peaJ Die 3u 
: 01,1 all Vuiureii. luA 1-; .,tati 
puipuse.s, to o< votea un .Nov 2, 
IS being made by (...jnty Jude. 
P- L- Crossii- '̂. 1 ni: wijj require 
a vote 111 hoH ll.» aiiii jiiJjj,ent 
Nu. (' as it uppc-ai.s -Jli thi billi't, 
Judge P. L. Ciiis-wi

■■’Ihis is Hie lust upp.i. t-.miti 
the l ouniy guveiniiiim ! - . v-.'i
had to increase- its own ■■ . -uul 
without adding to the i.v, i ,n  ̂
burden oj tjje p.-opJi. u,i 
said.

" I  his IS pi'-")ible berau; it 
amounts to a diversion Iron: luo 
slate It will not inereasc indivi j- 
ual lax bills beeau.s* when fi-- 
k-vied for county p u r p i t h e  
lioiiiestead exemption still will 
be allowed

'Tnerelore Eastland '-'untv 
will be allowed to ki • ji th;.̂  : ve 
iiue at home for um- in sol and 
H'ait’i con.'»f'rVtition unU farrii tf: 
luarkcl roads and iiiuuu:pal 
\saU-r supply tk'vcli.pn it nt. jusi 
a.s many other eountii-i; art now 
being allowed to do through a 
remission of then st,.te taxis. 
This diversion will not injun the 
state, which now has a -urpius 
estiiiiatcd at $100 million beeause 
this surplus represents an amount 
equal to almost ten years - ilk :l- 
lons ol the prcsi-nt ad viU-'iem 
tax. and there should be no ni 
cessity of creating a sales oi any 
olhei type ol tax loi state levt 
nuc.

This 1; of paiticular inten-.t 
to Wo.st Tc-.xas rountli-,-'. beeaus*' 
they have such tremendous need 
for a more local revene and only 
TWO counties in Wi-st Texas are 
receiving tax remissions now 
while 50 or more in other .sections 
of the state RECEIVE ALL OR 
PART of their taxes back m lax 
rcmi.ssions"

Tlic inop'jsed tk UUams Holt 
bill sponsc>red by the West Texs 
C. ol C. an enabling act whn ii 
will be necessary alter adopiion 

j ot the amendment, will assure a 
business like, efticieni adminis 
tration of the funds for road, soil 
conservation ana municipal wat
er .supply purpo.scs. Such revenue 
available, with the addition of 
ta.xes in West Ti xa.s, can builil 
far more roads, accomplish far 
more conservation practices and 
offer greater financial relief to 
municipalities than any rithi r 
proposal ever previously submit 
ted by the legislature.

The stale tixiay has s* ■ -n 
times as much money pi-r capita 
to spend as it had 25 year.s ago, 
while the average West Tex;, 
county has only oni--halt as mui h 
to spend por capita Surely thi.-- 
division ol public lunds. then- 
fore. IS ju.stified. the judge point
ed out. People inferesled in good 
local government should work 
for and .support this proposed 
amendment, which is No. 7. on 
the ballot.

-----------o-----------

City Reduces 
Indebtedness,
Saves on Interest

Following a plan adopted re 
fcntly to place the city on a 
firmer financial footing, the City 
Commission at it’s last regular 
meeting authorized the purchas*- 
of $8.1,50 in lax refunding bond.s 
.irid $12,900 m waterworks and 
sewer revenue refunding bonds.

The b»>nds are to be paid from 
sinking fund monies and the 
bond.s canceled-

The action taken, reduced the 
b mded indebtedness of the city 
$21,050, and represents a saving 
of $631.50 in interest charges each 
year.

TAX  UOLLEI TIONS UP

The City Tax Office reported 
tixlay that as the close o f busine.ss 
on October 26, tax eollections 
continued to increase over the 
same period last year.

On October 26. 1948 collections 
were $33,147.35 against $27.934 37 
at the same time in 1947

Revenue freight loaded in the 
Southw€*stern district totaled 
293.696 carloads in September, a 
3-per-cent decrease from August 
loadings, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.
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G O R M A N  N E W S
Ouests »n the home of Mi ,ind 

Mr*. Hr<H)kH Ross over the week
end included Mr. and Mr- N’esh 
Miller and children ol TuUa, 
Oklahirma and Mrs. R L. Miller 
of Ahilene, also Mr. and Mrs J 
H. .Abies and Virginia <if Plain- 
view and another daughter Bar 
hara of Ahilene,

Jo*' Brandon wa.s home o\a ; 
the week end with his pareiV; 
Dr and Mrs. J B Brandon f ; " !"  
his studies in .\bilone.

M iss Della Pullig IS .spendin 
this wt>ok m Siin .Anionii wit’ 
her sislei s, Mrs l.orna Mi Kn; • ; 
and Mrs Fannie Burkett.

P S Pullig returned Surd.o

from  a tw, ..u  k- .stay in .Arkan 
.sas. W h ile  there he eelebraled  
hts !i2nd Liiithiiay with a d inner 
;n : i;.- - ■ --n 1>> re la tiv io
.md f-iends.

M' ill.! M;s Gem Kllison and 
; ! ' !r n and Mr. and Mrs Duane 
:i ■ \i.-tir. v isited their par-
n! M: I- - Jiiimue Klhson 

-T ond

.1 H
r-i
'.V

,ind n.’ella 
s k md in

y'

M

M. ii M..rtin spent the 
F • W ith ith hi 1
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YOUR NATIONAL GUARD DIVISIONS 
CONTINUE THE OLD TRADITIONS

^  . 4. • .V '

This a  thm iemteer.:’! n ih# l r ‘--r.:.y czr.d Aimcrcd
Diyittcm ot the new jV-T̂ .rnif Gd"-‘3 T~ :y ~ rresentf “  
you with the otganizati^n z : =r. .'f r.:v f '  m t:jined.
equipped and available :or iwmeaiai scn .:e  wi:n me A e y u * a :  A r m y  
m (ii« event ct any e.me.’ge: :•

39TH INFANTRY DIVISION—Companiei and batttri*i lamoui 
in th« South long belore the War Between the States make up the 

39ih Iniantry Division of the new Notional 
Guard. Although not activoted as a division 
for World W'ar II. most of its former or present* 
day units were in action, seeing combat m 
both ma’or theaters.

In World Wor I the 39th was organised 
at Camp Beauregard. Louisiona. in August 
of 1918. Arriving ip Fronce shortly afterward, 
St became a replocement division, tronslernng 
men to other combat outhts.

Its four infantry regiments in that con
flict were the 153rd and 154th both from 
Aricansos> the iS5to from Mississippi, and the 

15€th from Loussiona, The 155th dating bock to 1796 when it was 
organised os the Adams County <Mississippi) Miiitio fought in the 
War ol 1812. the Creek Indian Wor, the Mexicon War. ond then, 
as the First Mississippi Volun*eers, m *he War Betwen the States. 
The 153rd wos orgomsed in 1999 as the 1st Infantry. Arkonsas 
State Guard.

During World War II the i54th and 155th fought in the Pacific 
as port of the 31st Division. The 153rd went to Alaska, and the 
156th served in the Europeon Theater of Operations.

Threaded through the division s history are th^ traditions of 
the famous Woshington Artillery old New Orleans unit whose 
heritage passes on to the 14̂ st ond 93Sth Field Artillery Battolions 
organised in thot city today.

Formed in 1839 as the Washington Battalion New Orleons 
Artillery, the outfit was redesignated the Washington Regiment m 
1845. One of its units served in Texc^ m 1846 before the Mexican 
Wor. It Inter resumed the name of the Washington Bottalion. and 
went into Coniederote service in 1861. One bottery was furnished 
to the Army for the Spanish-Amncan War ond—as the 141st Field 
Artillery—the umt served m France in World War I.

Beactivoted m the summf'r of 1946 os one of 25 infantry divi
sions in the postwar Na*iona! Guard the 39th now includes troops 
from Louisiona and A*konsas. Lsuisiona has the old 15€*h and 
the new IMth and Arkansas suppl;'s the 153rd ogam.

Commanding Generol of the new 39th is Major General Ray
mond H. Fleming, of Louisiano, the former Adjutant General of 
that State.

A SORDin B l SINK>> M#R T i l l  
< r \ n  I.ATION OJ \lONtA

Soon after th*- * -ta;-. !
/nilitary « : -i
rv- ...’■are. General Co ii^e M 
ha!!. Chief of St.iiT. ■ r 

an appeal to t;;»- .\n  ̂ r 
erninr question .

in tra* are:* : . .
« miration.^. In *h.i*
.-lorerl K S T  .\HUNHMh 
;  OR THE yVHP(  > E Oh O l  ‘ 
ING L K H ’OR ARE = M :
IN CREAS ING LY  .\ T  I V K 
THE CO.MMUMTIK^. .MjJ . 
CENT TO THE C XMHS .X H,* i . 
St )MK C* >MMl’ .MTI K TI iER 
HAS P.EKN AN' INI-L X 
PERSONS ( iF  ‘ X L  -
HEPt ’TA T lO N  HERE LX' V r  \ : 
ON THE ONE SIDE \ SOKDiH 
HI SIVESS MIK TH^ \l C I Mi 
I. \TlO.\ OF M OM  \ L- IJ 
THE OTHER THE IN'TE. JL-T 
OE EVERY PARE.NT IL THE 
UNITED STATES WH* - U .:, '■ 
HOY IN I HE \RMY

Th e  (ier,« i:ij tolh r *
]  '

He

• T>..
■ai I I ,
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A

.'U“  iiilt
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t a 
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varrblin.L v ( '
txiii/c anil the la- 
!l|e>l ith these 

inlid hu.-ine-
!-il,.in (if me

t ehai af teri/Mt 
‘ the liquor h 

.1.- aU*d enterpi 
M u s m i f o r  th«' a< 
money.'" it c .vithoiit eharaeter 
-■r merit. It i.- a lieeh a parasite, 
a blooiisueker Mi* w e i , .  
distilleries are built. 1). er joint.-; 
,,rid package store.- are operated, 
liquor IS .sold not to lienefit or 
help humanity. (iut to make 
money.

The liquor indu.strv has flimne-J 
ro)>e» of chanty, po-es a fra fe' 
to the aged and the ; in«il i hil

• r-. e • - !• h-e ||..1 '.neer t).-
■ ti St f.,. -nead ' of the

t o|- !.11 ina r'-”
> .( • ’ ■ : !. • sovernnee;:

: pen- nn- ar 

M : ■ r,e 1 he, • ! o differ
! * * he .aiT'., . d(; 1>- s,e>

. o -ae ( .,;,i .(f:
' •• i e '! d It (locsn '

■ is I' S'.ld. who .sell;
• e t'c ae,n.' ed fur

,T  • ' . . ;; •,S,. etir-
i ■ • I , .t hea.-tle: . and th.e
! .  ’ ai :,rt;riL> rae .ne-- that
i ( '.( !■ ■ '.■( ■; 'he i ndor-er "nt ot
I ' ■ ■ , ■ i, - [t ;i traff.
’ • d ■ ■ .'S'j (j;,l|iri:.. It,a*,

til ' - - ■ siuf (!'
IS. in • ‘1 rit lutes, that

3' I- h,!. It the r neri v
' ■ -I h etc evers Sian, evis .

s-in 1 ' !„:v. everv girl and 
( ve- . I d . ■(' . ■ lid in the land.

It h 1 t,,i intt re,; m manhood 
■e;1 s wcicli. d It ha;̂  no interest 
in ■ inhooti tjul to spoil it It 
ha oe intere.t in ehildhoiHl but 
ti; exph-it it. It ha- no int'd'i-st m 
h ;■ out to ; omrrsreiali/i
upon d It will -i.dray anv man 
any wot; an. an'. ■ hild if hy co rh, 
inu it ran fill d gret-dy maw 
'A ,th th' blood money of ill 
utten gam There e no law i 
Won't break if hv an doing it can 
mi r» ase it.- aU s and fill it- 
voffers Th/-re is no promise it 
won't break, no home it won't 
wrec k and no soul it won't damn 
There not a ri iDeetable thins 
about it and all the votes o f a 
peophs all the advertisement.s to 
( nnical its true character can't 
clothe it with one speck of re 
tpe. 'ahility m the minds of de
cent peiple

A F ASIIKNin.’RST 
Paul PolitichI Adv I

Otia Monroe and Floyd Rider at
tended the Fair and football game 
in D.illas Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Choate reports from 
Guyman that her daughter is mt- 
Piovmg alter a sei lou-- illnisss 
Mr- Choate has been m Ciuvman 
lor ten d„vs

Mr and Mrs W. G Kirk were 
Fort W'dth vis.i.i^ a"’ dnesday

.■Vn'ong those alti-nding the Oil 
Belt District Helv kah .As.sikui*- 
tioti m Sleph'-nvilli Thursda\ 
evening ue'-e- Mines: P =ulmc 
I,.c-s . 1 ,u Rankin O:.- F le Kf- 
fie Rrif. t;’ , Mamie (^lemi nt, Stella 
Reynold- Mike Tieady. II. Re-;-iie 
Moore. Frankie ,Io Ilarpi i . R.ss;; 
Boucher. Ozella Pullev ..nd Vi r- 
na Cole

Fuivd'til -erviec:- were c,in- 
dlK ted S.itur i,.\- aftidmism for

C E A SE  FIRE IN PA LE ST IN E

I - f , „ i .  1, 
77, M ho [ta-- 
here after 
-airv • - d b\ 
Flovd of Fr. 
furrus-

H’-iindeherry. age 
lii-siv at his heme 
mr illne-s Hi'

- w'li' w, two .sons 
mil Civile of Fal

cent; employment. 39 per cent, 
and income, 24 per cent.

Second Distriit (North Texas) 
collections gained 4 per rent from 
iJi'ptemlK'f 1947, (U'spite a 39 pel- 
ent deerease in employment col- 
leetions. Withholding and inconii'

W ednesday, October 27, 194i^

taxes increased 15 and 5 per cent, 
respet'tively •

LO M A X

ELEaRIC
HI2 \4. Mb

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

All‘i-(l.3 fAeliaiige lllilf.,

Eastland, Texas

fs ,-; V IC I -; •e 'it Id .Sunday for 
another pioni'er ,-.t:/,n. Mrs 
.Sophtiin::, .■\!-..;!'r- '.'4, 'whe
pa.s.sed mt'.iv ,t tile homo of hei 
dauk.itt r Ml . Ft ., Sto'it .\iv 'tig 
her turvivor r Mi.- Stout Mrs 
Mol!:.- I't- ,n ,.n<l M - les- 
R eharilson. o..ugnti r v ,md Cle;; 
.mil Will, - mv

•̂ ’ ’lelia .Ii-nk-; Ble, mier designed 
hloon i r-i ,e' ■; l efo. ni in women’
ll'th ing

In Pans Ralph J Uunche, center, acting Media ter lor Palestine .smiles after announeing that the 
•Arabs and Jews have agreed to cease fire. With Bunehe is John C. Ryss. left, and Philip C. Jes.sup. 
L’ S. delegate Mr. Jt.ssup has .harged Dr. Oscar latnge of Poland, that the (jostponoment t>f the 
Palestine issue was a "txilitical nianeuvre" in eon net'tion with the Presidential elections.— (NEA 
Telenhoto i.

" I N T F K N ' A I .  K E V I N C K  
C U l . l . H  T I O N S  I T ’

A l ’ .STlN Oft. 2:'. — Federal 
revenue collettions in Texas 
totaled $128.873.091 in September 
!8 p<r cent mori' than a year 
earlier the University of Texas 
Ihiieau of Husint ss Heseach re 
ported.

1948 Champions of the Highway

Employmeyit taxes eolleet.'d in 
September wore 35 per cent Ix - 
li.v. thr likt 1947 ix-riml. while 
withholding and income taxes 
rose 29 and 15 pi-r cent, ri'six'ct 
ively.

Collections from July through

SeptemlHT inerea.sed N  (ler cent 
over the like period in 1947 as 
all ty|M's of revenue increased.

First District (.South Texas) 
reported a 31- | X 'f  cent ris«' from 
Septemlx r 1947 eolleetions. With
holding ia.\< ; advanced 40 per

'NiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimitunimimiiiiiiiiiiHiiMii'

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( t a c . )

Hnil NaflonoJ

Lucile Huffmyer,
’ S rrre la ry

Teloi'Iu'Jio M2
•iNHiwiHumiiiiHiiiimuiiiii'miiimmihniiiHUiimw

iiiiiiiiiimiimiminiinuiMiiuiniiimiuiiniiitmiMimtii

C O M E  DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
A i m )  I.N S l'R A N C E  

A S P E C IA L T Y  
A few choice homett left for 

■ale.
PH O N E  118.

'jlimiMnnmillllHIlHIIKItltl'MIlllllHmiHNNINIMMHH

Chester W. Smith, left, of S*nta .\na. Calif., 19(8 ehampion, 
truck and full trailer clas*. the biggest over-the-highway ve
hicles, »ho won his title in l)en\er, Colo., .Sept. 2.'5th, congratu
late* Thoma.* E. Kennane of Detroit. .Mich., who has just Ixcome 
champion of the straight truck class in Washington. Both 
champions drove Rco*.

W.ASHIN’GTON, D. C.-Before 
a cheering crowd in the National 
Guard -Armory here, Thomas E. 
Bonr.ane, 43, of Detroit, .Mich., 
defeated 27 other state title-hold
ers to become the 1948 National 
Truck Roadeo champion in the 
straight truck competition. Bon- 
nane. a driver for Trucking, Inr. 
of Detroit, drove a Reo truck 
around the difficult Koadeo churse 
to score 385.03 points cut of a 
possible 400, a new record.

Second to Bennane, with 362.88, 
was J. T. Munro, only 17, of Bi
loxi, Miss., aral lister Wyatt of 
Galesburg, 111., who scored 353 in 
a Etc, wa- third. Drivers are

given free choice of new equip
ment for the contest. Scores are 
determined from written and ap
pearance teats as well as the 
.'pectacular driving ordeal.

In the tractor semi • trailer 
class, Grayson Thomas of Bur- 
hngton, K. won with 338.50. 
Second was Vernon Hancock of 
Kansas City, Mo., who drove a 
Reo, and third was Lloyd Baker 
of Norwalk. Ohio.

The Truck Roadeo, designed ti 
promote highway safety among 
professional truck drivers, was 
held as a feature of the 15lh an- 
nual convention of the .American 
Trucking .Associations.

If you’d rather have 
a barrel full of money...

faf

V * ) ,
i t : ( i i >i 4 m : s  .XI 11 m in  

L IV E  SE I.I.K Its  4)1 4 XTTI-E

s  a - l ^ e : s
Monday & Friday

4IN .NLU IIK .IIW  XV 8(1 
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O PE N  Under New Munagement, Nov. 1 

FIcyd and J. W . Callaway Laundry
(i04' P4T hniir

\S KT W \> ll * ................. H r  per puuii.'l
KOI <i!l !>KA Sf |HT potiii l

I’ ii'k-I p and l)eli\4T> .......................... .'tV

C»i;; ; 7 ;2,ii .\I, t'liisr I ’ , M, t 'lo s " .Saliirclay N'lMiri;-,
109 W g-t hit .s(l4'4*t 1Mm»114' 91*

*
*
* a * * * « * * « « * « * » » » * « * « * * * * * e * * * - » * * * - | i * - * « i « n i « e * * * e « * « «

Complete Engine Repair Service.
VVh»‘th fr  it i.k orif truck, a fl«'4*t nr your iM'i.-umal car. 
I'ln ic  to II.'! \\'»‘ have thi- most complete fa*'ilitie.s for 
all kuKl: o f repair ' Lxi»crt nicchanic.'i, im iriffliatp 
*Ti< f. L< w rates. Am i v.-c'n* alwav.s o|»*'n fo r  I'liii'rjr- 

cm if'R.

Carbary Automotive Service
K.asI Mb at I ) \venii4* I ’honi* <170

uiiiiiiiiiinnirtiffiiflWnitfiTWnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

A U T O  PA IN T IN G  
and BO D Y W O RK

NIX ELECTRIC
& NKO.N SKRVICE

Electrical font factor.
(107 4ve. I>. ehoaa V«4t

n n d  b e  

l l e n i c ' c l t

e  Vour Doctor’* counad 
i* the result o f aouad 
{udgrocni and acaionad 
experience. Heed it cara* 
fully. And be aquailr 
careful in your aclactioa 
of a pharmacy to cots, 
pound your Doctor** p r » 
acriptioo. Hera you are 
assured skilled acnrica, 
quality ingredieui*. flair 
price*. Try u* neat i

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H A N IC A L  

TJIOUBLES
Your Oldsmoblla aad 

Coillllar Itralwr.

814 XV. Main. Ehain* MK!
EASTI.IND.

Western Mattress 
Company

.^AN A.NfJKLO, T E X A S .

I.rt us renovate yow  oM 
cutinn mattress In a felted or 
innerspring mattres.s. Write 
box 1130 San .Angelo or leave 
name at Laguna Hntel for cue 
of our representatalvea t« call 
at your home.

If they’re western 
built they're 
Guaranteed.

AI TO lil.ASS 
l\STM,Li:i) 

Glenn’s Glass 
A.M)

Upholstery Shop
1102 Axe. 1)
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than a barrel full af YOU...

e e r o N A  p a y r o u

S A V m e S  P tA /Y /

AUTOMATIC SA V IN G  IS SURE 
S A V IN G -U .S .  SAV IN G S BO N DS

Cisco Daily Press
(Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R )

Thit h so fAlfrimt V 5 Tr*M*ury
•̂psrad t/nefer suvpicet uf TfMmuy D«>psrfmmr and Advvtttmn̂  CuvimU.

All Work (lii.tratvtced

We are now loratcd a( our new 

loralion 3(1.5 West llth  and are 

prepared to give you belter 

service and heller prires.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

30.") West lllh -— Ph. 104

LET Y O U R  
T Y P IS T  D E C IO II
if it’s new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier 
faster to operate. Statute 
up longer, too. Just call ua.

W0RLD*S NO.l
t y p e w r it e r

Peeler Printing Co.
Authorized .Sales & Servic* 

Phone .528 Rreekenridgv, Texas

I  V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  BY

j  DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S
I  OITOMKTIUST

1  406 Reynolds HIdR.

I  Hseo, Tex.ts
P b o M tS S
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CLASSIFIED
HATIM: Ms  ew ta  pw  word two taMrUoM;

o f TbdBka, 19 om U  per llao. C o A  nuM ooe im im v
oloMUlod odverUilBg,

0 For Sale

fOR SALE: lliiuHO and lut n 
gnianev. .S riumis. Chic k«*n hnusi% 
ly ft barn. E lw tricity, w ill s«dl 

I without lot. »00 A v f . K. CiM ci. 2.a0

I Haylics Standard Ic-nsth and 
weight, limited number. S3 ;<.V 

I ^ndle- ColUns Hardware.

fOR SALE: Praetically new I! »t 
point Washing Machine. Use<l 
two months. SKW. Dr. V. E. Clark,
1100 West 12th Street.________

for SALE': .SO t«> 7.3 Animrai 
Goats, Heav’ iest shearing kinJ.i 
Dr. F F.. Clark. 1100 W«-st 12th

For Rent
Nice furnished liedroom with od- 

jiiining hath. .31)7 West .3rd St. 
244

FOR RFN’T: N»*w unfurnished e f
ficiency apartment. $3.5 a month. 
W atiT furnihti€>cl. Phone 623. 251

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
enlrance with kitchen privileges. 
1207 A ve F. Phone 648-J. 250

Fo r  RENT' Tw o furnished 
riMiins. No children. No pets. Mr«. 
J. R Poplin. 205 W(*st I3th St.

251

Street. 2.73

for SALE: 84 acres o f land, ,i!» 
m cultivation. 5-room house im.l 
(iut buildings A- water. 4 ’ .. mil*-.- 
louthcast of Ranger. $2000 w ill 
handle the deal. If. H. Robinson, 
Route No 2. Ranger. 251

FOR S.ALE: John D**ere one-way | 
breaking plow. Good shafM' 8225.1 
Lane Carey. Rt. No. I. Cisco, 2'*.3

FUR S.^LE: New  five  room ii'id^ 
bath, approved for FIL-\ Loan.* 
f0*I40 foot lot. Detached garam .: 
Call at 1207 W'est .5th after 5 p.

LO ST Set of keys in worn 
leather case-. Return to Ci.sco 
Daily Pia*ss for renvard. 2.53

FtiR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance, and .adjoining hath. One* 
eir two mi’n. 70S West 4th St. 
Phone K43 W. 252

Lost

m. . 253

FOR S.ALE 1936 Plymouth four
door sedan. Cheap. Sec D .M
Howe. C isco Coffi'e Shop. 253

It)R .SALE: SiH’lion of divan.
Gixxl conditmn. 705 K;i-;t s:il
Strict 2.53

LO ST Top o f oil hc'ater lietween 
Cl e o and Ri.sin.f Star, Oct, 19. 
I.eave* at Lewi.s UpholstiTy and 
FTirniture f'o.. Cisco. Reward. 251

—o-----------

READ THE CLASSIFIED  .ADS 

IN  -A’OUR HOME PA PE R "

FOR S.ALE: PapiT.shedl pee arc 
and walnuts. 807 West 7th St. 2.jO

PINKING SllE.ARS limile d lei I 
ber $4 9.5. Collins Hiiretwarc 251 j

FOR S.ALE: Dinette table tei'*’ 
chuirsi, babv lii-d and multre-.- | 
Bassine-t aim East Hth Str'-e t |
Phoru* 676-J. 251 !

City Deliveries
.\M »

Light Hauling

5 3HI> tVtlRK t»l 
\NV KIND

Kirby Thetford
I 'lM) East 14lh St. 

|•lnllll• 't;Vn Iir 375 tv

FOR .S.ALE SiH-tiomd liv!n_- 
rimin suite' Excelh'nt c.indila 
.Sensational low priee-. I'honi 
73... W. 251

•  Notice
NtlTICE to Milk Goat Ow nets I ' 
have a Hegi-tered Buck. E !'> | 
Griffith, 1.50,3 .AVI*. .A. Ci.sco. 2.501

«tiTM«MinNTNlV,

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Ar# you trm ib lpd  by b f
female funetHuiiU peHodle dytturb- 
•Qcei  ̂ iJtw* thi'8 you
from pain, fe#l ao nrft'nn^, fife*,
At iueh time'-' Then 50 try I vtllii R. 
FinkhAmi Vegwt»itle Conumtitid tb 
frUeve ttieh Rympt<»m.s- Fllikhuin n 
hM A gfADtl 'J*hlUT t fT. rt o.i • 
y/ icoman s matt tmiiortant f.r̂ n :-»»•

ITOII E. PINKHArsr;y,M?l.'̂

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
I

General Insurance
PHONE 49

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Proi^rties, 

Loans &  Insurance

TOM  B. S T A R K
MS KejBolda BMg.

r « ie s k «M  n .

HflMRS f o r  SAI.r,
6 room bungalow, near sehnop. 

Price $4200 CK).
t-room furni.shed biingnlow.

Good location, $3,500.00. 
t-room Cottagf- with Sevcr.nl 

lots. 82700.00.
3-room bungalow. Large corne r 

lot. $6,300.00.
6-mom bungalow, paved st.

Good neighburhoeid. .tOOiMUm. 
6 room bungalow^ 132' front, 

Paved corner. $6,500 on.
6-r<iom and 4-room e*n Large 

pavee.1 eorner lot. Bargain. 
Turoom .stucco bungalow, e-orner 

lot, near .schools.
6 room bungalow in S. W. p.art 

of town. $4750.00.
S I ’BI BIIAN

VV'e have a number o f nice 
home* With m™Jern eonvcnl- 
enecs and iiev<«ral acres o f l.ind, 
on Pavement. Shown by ,np* 
pojntment,
n r s i N K S s  o l T O R T r N T T l F . S

The best selection o f hiiginess 
opportunities we have e%*er had 
to offer. A  wide variety a# to 
kind and locality. Details and 
particulars on request. SEV- 
ratAL GCXJD INVESTMP3NTS 
IN RENT PROPERTIES.

o n ,  P R O P E R T I K S
A  number o f interesting oil 

properties for de%'elopment. One 
adjoining goexi produi’ tion.

in r it r e  m  S I RE 
INSFRANC 'E

I .  P. CRAWFOBD 
AGENCY.

Go To Hail
FOB NEW

S M IT H  - C A R O N A  
T Y P E W R IT K R S  »n d

.a d d i n g  .m a c h i n e s

421 W es t C om m erce S t. 
T K L K P H O N E  48
E.ARTI.ANTI, W .X A a

HOMES
Vfe hove one of the best 

Home.-! that ha.s ever been 
built in Ci.sco for a fraction 
,,f the fust to build one like 
if toduy. 16 rooms with 3 car 
garage and city block. A l
so additional buildings on 
the location. Located in the 
very Ix'St part o f town. To re
place this home and buildings 
loday it would cost $50,600 and 
it can be bought for only $17,- 
500.

.5 Room new house well lo- 
•nted with F lIA  loan already 
cstahlishcd. $4,600. $1,600 cash 
w ill handle with small pay- 
'uents.

2 Room.s with one lot and 
furniture. Priced for a fast 
lalc at $1,'100.

6 Rooms and bath with 
chicken house, near schools. 
A ll luinher in this home. $5,- 
16(».

Beautiful C Room with Stor
age buddings. For appoint
ment rail 005.

Wa also have some of the 
liest investment property list- 
erl at very reasonable priees, 

RANCHES
16 Acres with good 4 Room 

house and all the additional 
buildings that one could want, 
located at the edge o f town. 
This is a G I loan deal and can 
lio transferred.

We have a number of farms 
and ranches listed out of 
town so if you are moving and 
are interested in a farm  call 
FIELD.S BROS., 605.

226 Acres with good 4 room 
house. 155 acres in cultivation.

Let us build you a new FH A  
home with a .small down pay
ment and 20 yri. to pay the 
balance.

riELDS B R o m n
EMtland Highway.

SPER ILA  IN D IV ID U A L ITY  DE
SIGNED Figure supports. Helps 
women feel and look U tter. 
For further information call at 
406 West 9th St. 2,50

Change of Policy. tVe are able 
to serve you better by having 
a welder in our shop at all 
times. Adams tVelding Shop, 
707 Ave. F. Phones, day 301, 
night 26. We appreciate your 
business. 253

Wanted

WANTED: 5'oung lady for work. 
Palace Theatre, 250

W ANTED to rent or buy, five or 
six-room house. Call Lee at 878-J

2’ 1

W ANTED: Carpenter work. See 
R, C. Harlow, 401 E. 14tr St. 250

WANTED: Two papers each of 
September 0. and October 17. 
Will pay 10c each. Cisco Daily 
Press, I f

SOCIALand
CLUBS
PHONE 77

EE.MALE HELP W ANTED 
Lady to sell lovely guaranteed 
lingerie, hosiery etc. Modes 
prices. Big Earnings. Peak Sea
son. Our 26th year. Write Thig- 
erson H i^iery Co., Wilmette. III.

Lease

FOR LE.ASE: Farm near Cisco 
ALso private bedroom with ad
joining bath with kitchen priv 
ileges. Phone 305. 250

Electric power consumption in 
Texas was 18 iM*r cent greafer in 
Septemher than a year ago. the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported. .Ml 
types of consuintr* used more 
i-U ftrieily than in Siptember 
1047,

Beware Ceughs
From Common Colds 

Thot HANG ON
CtoomuhioB rtlievo promptly betaute 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and espcl germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inOamed bronchial 
aMcouineabranes.Tcll your druggist 
K> mU yw  a bottle of Creomulslon 
widi the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
ur sou are to have your monev back.

CREOMULSIdN
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

BLACKBURN FAMB-Y 
IN' MOTHER'S HOME

Mrs. F. B Blackburn was hos
tess to all her children Saturday, 
October 23, in her home on F 
avenue- A  nice dinner was servid 
at noon and a most enjoyable 
time was spent by all p,ew 'i'. 
It being the first time th ' v i '  ie 
group had been togethe-r in sev
eral years.

Those pre^nt were: Mrs. S. E- 
Paine and six months old .son, 
Rodney Paine of Long Beach, 
Calif,; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe 
and son, Freddie Coe of Wmk; 
Mr. and Mrs- Claud Blackburn 
of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Donaid 
Blackburn o l Clyde; Harold 
Blackburn, recently of A lexan
dria, La., who has been transfer
red to Ci.sco and Mrs. F. B. 
Blackburn,

REAPERS CLASS MEETS 
IN' QUALLS HOME

Reapers Class of East Cisco 
Bapimt Sunday School met last 
Thursday evening in the home ol 
Mr.-i. Ennis QualLs for regular 
business and stM-iai meeting. .Mrs, 
Carl L. N ix  was co-hostess. A  
visitor, Mrs. R. O. Fenley, was 
welcomed. A fter the group was 
seated in the living room Mrs- 
Don Rupe brought a splendid 
devotion follow ing which the 
busines.s session was conducted 
by .Mrs. Emmett Green-

An exchange o f Pollyanna 
gifts was effected during the so
cial hour. A  nice refreshment 
plate with drink was passed at 
the close to Mesdames R. O. Fen
ley, E. E Green. A. W- White. 
Don Rupe, V H. Bosworth. J E. 
Whisenant, O llie Hughes, H. H. 
Harrelson, Johnnie'M iller, Lucy 
Maxwell, K irby Thetford. Carl L. 
N ix and Ennis Qualls.

----------- o----------- -

HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
IN l»ON RUPE HOME

The Junior Adult Ti-aining 
Union o f East Cisco Baptist 
church met Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupe 
for a hallowe'en party. The guest.*- 
canie in cAstume and hud much 
fun trying to recognize each oth 
er. J. C- Pelfrey was winner of 
the prize for having the most 
out-standing costume.

At the close o f the evening fun 
a refreshment plate; of sandwich
es, pickle.s, cake and ice drink 
were passed to Messrs, and 
Mines.: M. Slaughter and son: 
Claude McBeth and children. J.

JUST A R O U N D  T H E  CO RNER—
. . . kxik out for another sale of properties for de

linquent taxes. A.s usual there w ill be some gcxid buys. I f  
the prospi'ctive purchaser w ill check the list and spot his 
propertie.s tM-foie the sale and buy accordingly, he can hard
ly lo.se You won't need an abstract until the p<*rind of re
demption is pa.st— two v'ears Then w ill be soon enough to 
check up on your title and here's where your abstracter can 
render you a worthwhile service.

Earl Bender &  ComiMuiy
bsUMd, (Ahstrwctinc Mae* IMS) TMa*.

H O M ES

A  few choice houses left in the "O A K H U R S T” Addition 
(in  the 1300 and 1460 block on West 13th St.) Contact us 
now about the.se fine FILA houses; .small down payment, 
balance in a long term, low  intere.st rate loan.

Good 3 rooms and bath, large l o t ---------------------$3709.00
2 year old 3 rooms and bath -------------------------  3850.00
5 room and bath, large corner lot -------------------  41M.00
5 room close to Ward School --------------------» —  5000.00
5 room and bath, with 3 room and bath Apt. MOO.OO
6 room and hath, well located----------------------- $7500.00

Several good busines.s properties. See us for fu ll details, 
^u ll details.

L A N D
280 acres nnimproved grass land near CIm-o -. 
Well Improved, section and half, near town

240 a. timber land 1-4 m inerals----------------
n o  a. timber land, near Carbon, 1-4 min. —

.2S M  a.

-12.50 a. 
12.50 a.

See or call us for —-
INSURANCH. HEAT, ESTATE LOANS, OIL & GAS 

LEASES, & ROYALTIES

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adriiin U. Allen - IJoris Cliirk Ph. 321

Better Be Careful
Governor

■;'hi' ' • - rntt.
E;,il tVam-ii. ■,
fri.m a lung iilit-- 
oringe juice -.''Uirtlv 
ri\al in Mi.i!,,., f,,r 
co'ivenf i.in f fhi 
L. :;..n NF..\

California. 
I lunt; drink 

itf Fliinila 
after his ar- 
the annual 

■ Amcru'an

C. P .lfn-y. M C. Ivie. Carlton 
Hiilder. R.iv living. Roy Marcon- 
tel and daughtiT: Cl iud Tucker. 
Olhc Hu:-.hĉ . ,nd haliv, V. II 
Bi.:w(iith. H..y LiUU' and chil- 
dri . Rev. and ,\Ir.<, Paul ,Sle 
ph« ns. RoLi'i t Murphy, Mrs. Kn 
nis Quail.-, Mi A. W Whip': Ar- 
lin .'Xanew .ind - m Gene and the 
ho.sts, .Mr. anci .Mi- Don Rupi'.

I.Jical I kF li.t im  Dealer 
Peninve*! Head Stock 

F U n K
For ImnwiliatH w'rvlce 
I'lHINE 74).-, C«»I.I.K<'r

< 1st l», THX\S.

lib

C E N T R tL  IIIH L  A RENURR 
IN'tl ( t).

'iiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuHiiiimiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiu

OC TOBER DAB MEETING 
IN HARRELL HOME

Charles Crawford ihaptci. 
Daughters of American Hevolu 
tion. held the second rrieetiiig ol 
the current season Monday, Oct. 
18, in the home of Mrs. F F 
Harrell with Mrs J E. Elkin.s 
t'o-hostess.

The first meeting was in the 
home of Mrs Bonier 8hck • 
during Constitution Week T!.: 
IS always one o f the most inti i 
csting meetings of the club

At the last 1111‘Cting the icae: 
.Mrs. W. 'W Wallace, pn - 
over the routine Iju.-me- i ■
The meeting opened with g i' o; 
singing of America w,th 
Randolph Lee Clark at thi- p '- 
The salute to the flag wa.>̂  h-i ■ 
Mrs. A lex Spi*ars and pi';.v<
.Mrs Philip Pettit lollmvc !

The amendment;- wh: -h 
Im- voted upon at the f i*.. 
ing election were read and • 
cu.ssed by the .-even ',vi ■ 
attendance

The November mtctini ’.vill . 
in Ranger in the home of 51 
M H Hageman

o ■

B IL L Y  R. SWINDLE. JR 
HO.NOKED W ITH P A R T )

On Monday, (Xtoln i 25 M 
Bill Swindle, a.s.sisted hv ,%L 
M Swindle and Mrs.D . E M:*i : 
cll entertained with a partv •; .
tiling Billy Ray Swindle Jr. 
hi.s filth birthday.

A fter playing games t,n :ii> 
lawn for an hour the <■ iltL i 
were invited into thi- i. lU.-* 
which was gaily d»‘ci)ral«'i 'n 
hallowe'en color.-. F.nvor at. i 
candier als, earned :i halL-v,. ■ 
theme.

The guests sang TLippv B': 
thda.v to 5'ou " after winch R.c 
unwrapped his pack;-.

ARMY FOOD HANDLOIS 
VO EARN PROMOTIONS 
THRU WRITTEN EXAMS

L -caiini; in November, the 
A i:r ‘ Cl ik-, Lakers, bulcheri and 
me- stewards will have a chanc* 
to qualify for promotiona by tak- 
ing written exaininatioriB.

These examinations for its food 
ha' .i ers will constitute the first 
. , V i c-wiile proinotiun examina- 

t, « c»Ji ' ifted by the Army IJe- 
p-,, ::. .-i.t fur its enlisted jiersonnel. 
t . rirg all enlisted jobs in the 
!. '■ . - c I'li-ld, they mark the

• :d ! '.;.•ling of the Army's
pr .'ram '" r  competitive promotion 
t i . ‘ a the b.tis for determining 
a ;2 . I ,s eligibility for advance- 
n t,

- L ' ; ing the test will receive 
, ■ on th: basir of a com-
* - •- '. itflir.ed by correlat-
!• - r tf-:t score.s with their 
t!: ■ ’ y rjLi; gs and length of
.-itice.

-.;t proudly t.. thi
' *: n 111-w  lUt l;..

‘ I l)..-t- ‘ .W . , : '
. *: ,inii - ved w ith 
• • T my

I .M ■; . DoH
'.I- n. Lane. .r*!. Ertdu 
■; N.cho!, D clt-r

.L-',*i - Pritt h-u - 
y .Aiilhitt Gui'. Kim- 
I) 1 < Chevc.. J* .

' .Alt'::: Donr,.-
. i : • Gr: . , .h'anctli'
F’ ^).-Vr;ms T'ln'-'
J- ■ \L.v 1!. Mi'lirin 

i K.-nnc!:- ( ‘ai-ip 
I) I i '., kinr Mr.'

M. : t: Mr- 'Wdli,- I,.mt 
• If' c ;,nd the his-

Make-l̂ p /n
\Co/orjflamony\

FOR YOUR TYPE

Caii* bfQn4 
MAoItt Up

S I ,$4I f !% * *«

N o  t pllitli .  o JC„u k.rt »o«eo .der..
S' l.a « .!•
$ mi i ) f, „ . i l .ot i

Max factor 
■Hollywood

I F 
T 
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ElRRtland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company
Tcb'plionr

2*1 Fetrwiciim Building Easfl.ind, Texas

MISS BAKB\n\ rR\NKEIN  

5l;inuger .md Opcr.ilor 

Copy better with phntopr'iphy
Modern vacuum ..l al ci,nt:ut r'lc  ’ •!' tc .;1 hv 43 mchc
Rapid. dep**ndnble .st rvice

We can make tracings wh* n onlv iilucprint .ire available 
We can produce duplicate tracing.';

We ran make tracings from pt'ncil or ink drawings all 
by contact printing

We can make copies of tnaai, b “ d papers, reports, etc.

NOW OPEN FOR BU.SINFSS

Mail orders accepted — All work confidential 
Stand.ird K.ites

TYPE W RITE RS - 
Acklinfii Machines

N'KW and R raH 'ILT

Earl Stephens
417 S, laimar St,

3 block' ,S,,uth of .Square 
Tel. 639 Easlland

‘ -es -
U. 4  -

gCTiii. a

Call Us for Your 
Plumbing Needs. 

ALIc WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

S05 East Bfh Street. 
Phone 85S.

you tempt fate ...
Don’t try to p ilm  o ff a woen-out summer
nil on wur engine thi# winter. It just doesn’t 
pav. Bec.iii#e, first o f all, it’ i  b ^ a d  to he 
dirty. And that mean# excessive wear on 
metal surfaces. But more important, o ld  sum
mer o il just can’t measure up.

So don’t Dou tempt fate! Make a d a t e  today 
to O IL -P L A T E  your engine with winter- 
gr.tde Conoco Nrt M otor O ill  Get oiTs

quicker starts , . ,  plus the txtra  protection o f  
Conoco N'rt O IL  PLA T IN ’G.

Bec-tuse N't* contains a special added in- 
gpcdient that fastens an extra film o f  lubricant 
to your engine's w ork ing parts , , , cslinder 
walls arc actualh O IL-PL.ATED, r.v/r*-pro- 
tetted from "d ry ”  friction starts, front power- 
c logg ing  sludge and carbon due to wear.

It ’ s your car’s goiKl fortune when you . . .

Make a date to Oil-Plate !
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PAGE FOUR

BRIEFLY TOLD
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B C 

Hargrove of Cros,s Plains m Gra 
ham sanitarium on Sunilay 
morning. OttoU-r 24. a lUughter

iin iim iM m a in n tiiii i ii i iiH im i

(To u r  SPeeb''— .
IS  ORE A T T R A C T IO N -]  

[ T H A T  AMO P E R F E C T

Darkne Ruth. Wright six 
pounds Th»- Kihy is the only gii 1 
and has throe hnithcis. .Mr- 
Hargrove and her mf.iiit ilaugh 
ter are reported doing well.

Mr and Mrs Truly C?'tei 
spent the wei'keiid with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F Satter- 

near Bieekemiiiwhite

Mr and Mrs R W Daniel 
sp*-nt Monday near Eastland 
where they wrre g iests nl h : 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Neil Barbel-

Change in price effective Sept. 1 
Exchange installation Mission 
Standard Water Heater. 5 y»ar 

guarantee
20 gal. M', ,)0
30 gal. liXOlHI

Scvvel ‘ 'Ball Type” and Rex Ta
ble Top model water heaters

Mr and Mrs. Mai Hairel.-oii 
have just retuimd f-oin a visit 
•eith relatives at Conway. Mo.

Mr and Mrs O C Lomax 
sjM'nt the week end in E at woith 
where they visited friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. M M ‘-'urtei .f 
spending the wee ,  he: I 

.son and wifi. .Mr 
Carter

'. lb-in 
wit: ilel

:0:! Mis. TIU!>

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS

A'IF.KIC.W SOl.DIhRS HI ILI) SNOW HI TS—The U, S. Arctic Infantry rntrol ert'cts an iirloo 
n t!:t -‘xrreme northland. The snow in the loe of trees or rot’ky obstructions is too s*ift to be used 
n i^loo buildtnhT but packed snow in open drifts is ideal for this purpose. With the base circle complete, 
he n on “chink” loose snow into seams, and shave the surface rim at an ani;rle to start u second row of 
lli-vks car.tod inŝ ard. These “snow masons” have romuletvd th« 6rxs» .»•

BA R B E D  W IRE RESISTS MINERS

iiimiimmiimimiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiig

HENDERSON’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Wrt Wash Sc per lb.
Rough Dri Sc p«-r ib

Open 6 i.m.
Cloxe 6 p. m.
Phone 8T9

toil W. 8Ui

MAHRESx̂
Work uf \ny Kind 

One l>ii> .'x«T\ite 

Phone S,fil

Jones M attress Co.
202 Hast filh .'•tieet

( l>< <». IK \ \ !*
I

1

Mr* .M Sli.i-ii'i • -■ 1
daughter d IH I,.- 'n ,u ix ; , : . -  . 
to »p»-nd Thur-iia": in : in 1 
homo nf i> . p.iit nl. M . 1

NOW TIME TO MAIL 
OVERSEAS XMAS GIFTS

I hri.Ura. p a iis f-  - ^ Army 
• rd ,4:r E'ircc j** n*'1 sed vil-
ian cmpl'ive- xta’ ;'!:*'il < ->r.==̂ ai 
should nia'.icU lalwean 
15 and N ivcni -r I."- to insure 
prompt de,iv»r\ a: ■ id.

In urg ng rar'v r- the
iffii «• .if the Adj I'.sf.t ticni rfi'. -I- 
v: *d ti;at i .f' . d - \v
in bo.r matrna'. >f ni< 'iil. ” 'd -'r 
very alrorg nt+rl .anL Tne ad
dress should pland directly on 
the box or wrapping and rot on 
gummed laheis, which rr.sy become 
moist and .st from the package.

The weigr.t limit is 7u pounds 
and maximum nif.isurement 100 
inches length and girth combined. 
(Ireetirg cards sent first-class 
(throe cont'-i also should he mailed 
within the suggesteif period. Cards 
by a.r may ue p.isted as late as 
December' 1

Kwcctw.itcr Saturday fur a week 
end visit witli bis sistorr and 
husbatiil, Mr and Mrs. rmnniy 
IVo Ho was joined there Sunday 
by his inother, Mrs. Jay Warren

ilMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiMlllllllllllimilllllMMIIIIIIMII

J O Y
Drive-In-Theatre

T l f  S I iW  and WIlllNESDA 
(H'luber 20th and 27th

KAM M tI.n i SCOTT and 
N.X.NCV KELLY in

Frontier Marshal
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimii

IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllltlllllMIIIIIMIIMIIIIMIMIIIimil'

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

T I ESD.XY and WEDNESDAY 
October 26th and 27th

James .M.XSON - Deborah KERR

Hatter’s Castle
.Manhatten Memorir

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimnHiiHiHiiiiniHuiHimiH?

who stH'iit the day there. They 
eturned to Cisco Sunday night.

Visiting in the home of Miss 
Fannie Stevens over the week

Wednesday, Octolier 27, 1948

end were her nieces and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs John llmt). 
ilton and children of Stanton and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Folly and 
family of Dallas.

PALACE THEATRE
Tl'ESUAY and WEDNESDAY, tfCTOBER 26th and 27lh 

Try Our DelleloUi Popeorn.

w
HERE AT LAST! The Babe's Own True Story! 
Filmed at Last .  .  .  The Story of America's 

Most Beloved Guy!

“The Bahe RuA Story”
William BENDIX, Claire TREVOR. ChaPfes BICKFORD 

Sam Levene, B’illiam Frawley, Gertrude Nissen. .Matt Briggx 
S E E  B R I T O N  I S L E

Retail Merchants Association
L. SELF, L.I., B.S., Sec’y 

(The Original Credit Bureau of 
Cisco, Texas)

Experienced • Efficient - Reliable
For Service You’ll Like—

i*HONE :m
:.07 REYNOUXS Bl ILD IN fi

.wi Lt i.n- briiiri ex.inune' barU'd w ire  defenses in the courtyard of a mine pit. The 
:■ ii Ml i: t p- .ibk : ■•untfi attack from the striking miners.— ( NEA Telephotoj

< o m p Ir tF  <>f

Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes

. M A K t  \ \  M  H K M  A T IO V  
U  \ > l l  a n d  I ’O l . l - M N O .

L. C. ETHRIDGE 
Texaco Service 

Station
( t»< II Texa.x

Ml L J 1’ ■ mil with htr .:■•
l. Ml D iiLilii and her
. ... /I.

M .N .\ L -‘-II . - i-tid ing
t ■ . i. . 11. F c ; W ilttl Wl|. 1 :

Ii.l l.- l i i md  '.ilaj/tll,
1 L.i'ii I n Star.•Jr I

COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICE
Rough D r y ......................8c Lb.

Damp W a s h ..................5c Lb.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

U  e are as near as your I elepjhone.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

.M: : . *.'i \V .\ Bin hiinan
: Ml .ai.ii .Mi.-- H L Buriianun 

• I'jir  t msiiitid liu. îne; : m 
■ M-ni|,i. ami while hen

i l*ii -i :,;.--ler. Mis. Cha.s 
T . ..■ m l U.' ii nil - -- and n< p- 
I .M. .mi( Mr.s. Joe Britain.

Mn. .M M I’ariiier nf near 
( i.-; II went ti> Knit Wiiith today 
to attiiwi .sisiions of Grand chap 
til (Jiilir of La.stern Star.

M and .Mi.--. Billy Britain ae- 
I iPiiipanied by tiieir friends. Mr. 
.itid .Mr.s Bob Callurn of Abil 
I III visited over the week end 
;n thi 1.00,1 of Britain .s pareiit.s
.Mr. and Mrs Jik- Britain.

Mr.s Donald White and small 
: on Konny of Pumpa arc visiting 
here this week with her par
ent Ml. and Mrs. K J. T’oe

Mr and M i‘ K.Kv.ird Cohagin 
of Overton stopped in Cisco and 
wiTi’ luncheon guest- Fridm in

the home of their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs George lioyd. They 
were i nroute home from u trip 
ti-. Wi st Tc xa».

Ml. and Mr.s E'red Grist and 
(laughters, Mis.ses Betty and Fre
da Grist. siM'iit Sunday in Dallas 
with his sister. Mrs. G. C- Bryant 
and while the re heard the Ciseo 
Lolxi band play.

•Mrs. Hugh Wagner returned to 
ber home in Odes»a Monday after 
s|.M'ruling the past week at the 
lx.‘dside of her mother, Mr.-. H 
DSpain who underwent .surgery 
in Harris-Memorial hospital last 
wexk .Mrs D'.Spain is now at her 
home here where she is reported 
us doing fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Winston 
and daughtirs. Misses Clara and 
Hosella were heri' from their 
raneh home near Glen Hose for 
a week end visit with his mother, 
■Mrs. George Winston.

•Mrs M. M I.aFever has been 
in the Graham hospital several 
day- She had the misfortune to 
fall while getting to her mail box 
one day the past week in which 
she sustaini'd a iJi-oken bone be
low her knee. She is reported as 
doing well today.

1 0 3  W . 9th S t . IPhone 3 I

L  S. Townsend Automotive Service
“ Where ({uaJilv .Meets I’lice"

Gualify mechitniral work on all makes automobiles. 

Tune-up and Brake wtirk a .'sperialty 

AutoLite and DeUo Hemy 

l.'i Yearx Experience in .\utomotive Merhanjcn 

214 West Kill St. Cisco, Texa.s I’honesOA
TESTING THE ROOF OF A.\ IGEtMJ—The»e »oldier» of tha 

U. S. Arctic Infantry patrol have completed a mow hut on the ahorea 
away up north and art making sura that the dome will withstand 
more than 600 pounds weigUt, TLnse hute provide shelter for troopa 

•sS.* «*•*•>. jrJUaK.-- ' '  ------- -------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latson and 
Donald Ray Kent spent Saturday 
in Dallas where they attended 
the State Fair and saw the fcKjt- 
ball game SMC vs Santa Clara.

Jimmy Uaei Wurri'ii went to

C anada’s Defenses 
Coordinated

Defense Mmi.‘'fer Brooke Claxton 
has stat< d that Canada’s defense.- 
are being eoordinatefi with those 
of the other Western Powers so 
they will fit into a North Atlantie 
.Si-euritv Paet. Said Mr. Claxton. 
“As western union heeoiTie.- 
stronger. any ehanee that the 
might ix" of the Soviet Union 
willin'' an aggressive war will 
obviously iietome less."—(NLA 
Telephoto).

USED CARS
W e have .several 

^f)fKl u.serJ cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us befrjre you buy, 
sell <»r t rade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

m  BrM Main Phone t«2

Eastland

When the Frost Is 

on the Coke-Refresh

• OmiD UNDH AUTMOXiry Of TMt COCA COIA COMPANY IT

Texaa Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
_______ _ ______  O  Cc**i Coll Cowi#enr

SA LE S SERVICE

^ ^ T h e r e ’ s  N o  P l a c e
L i k e  H o m e * *

» '

To Have Your Ford Serviced

NANCE MOTOR CO.
60 Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Phone 244

99

\


